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Introduction and aims
This was the fifth round of regional learning events for Scottish Patient Safety Programme for Mental
Health (SPSP-MH) and included the Scottish Patient Safety Programme – Improving Observation
Practice (SPSP-IOP).
The Mental Health Learning Events were held between 31 January and 27 March 2018. As a test of
change the events were designed to be more regionalised than the previous 4 rounds of events held
in the North, East and West of Scotland. The events were held in Inverness at Eden Court on 31
January, in Dunfermline at East End Park on 8 March, in Motherwell at The Alona Hotel on 13 March,
in Dundee at The Apex Hotel on 22 March and in Dumfries at The Cairndale Hotel on 27 March.
NHS boards were invited to participate at the events which were geographically closest to them, with
the island boards given the opportunity to attend the learning event which suited location and date.
Please see the table below:
Location
NHS boards

Inverness
NHS Highland
NHS Grampian
NHS Orkney
NHS Shetland
NHS Western Isles

Dunfermline
NHS Borders
NHS Fife
NHS Forth Valley
NHS Lothian
NHS Orkney
NHS Shetland
NHS Western Isles

Motherwell
NHS Ayrshire &
Arran
NHS Borders
NHS Greater
Glasgow & Clyde
NHS Lanarkshire
State Hospital
NHS Orkney
NHS Shetland
NHS Western Isles

Dundee
NHS Grampian
NHS Tayside
NHS Orkney
NHS Shetland
NHS Western
Isles

Dumfries
NHS Ayrshire &
Arran
NHS Borders
NHS Dumfries &
Galloway
NHS Orkney
NHS Shetland
NHS Western
Isles

The events focused on the local priorities and the work being undertaken by the participating NHS
boards with the agendas being co-designed. NHS boards also had the opportunity to share learning,
future plans and network. Each event also included opportunities to:




Develop networks with individuals in other NHS board working on the same issues
Include interactive plenary sessions
Attend two breakout sessions from a variety of options: Early Interventions, Seclusion Practice
Review, Missing Persons, Improving Observation Practice, Physical Health and Engaging Carers
(dependent upon the local priorities).

Agenda
The agendas for the learning events were co-designed with the participating NHS boards. This took
into account the national SPSP-MH priority areas of Early Intervention Psychosis, Improving
Observation Practice and Physical Health. The format of each day was similar, with an introduction
from the host board followed by SPSP Mental Health Update, delegates then had the opportunity to
choose a morning and afternoon breakout session, finishing with the closing plenary session.
At the event in Dundee and Dumfries the format of the day was altered, whereby all delegates
remained in the main room and participated in all sessions. An interactive quality improvement
session took place in Inverness, Dundee and Dumfries as an introduction to QI. Delegates who
attended these events were new to SPSP and to QI. See Appendix 1- 5 to view the agendas.
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Thank you to Dougie Seath (Mental Welfare Commission Scotland) for presenting with Johnathan
MacLennan on Seclusion Practice Review; to Frances Simpson (Support in Mind Scotland) for
presenting with Steven Robertson and David Hall on Physical Health – improving inpatient care session
and to Karen Martin (Carers Trust Scotland) presenting on Engaging Carers (at either all or a number
of these events).
During the event in Inverness, NHS Highland used the opportunity to present the recent work taking
place on Value Management and Safety Huddles. Brian Kiel and Barbara Brodie presented the closing
Driver Diagram session.
In Dunfermline, Yvonne Donaldson presented on Witness de-briefs during the morning session. Eileen
Clark and Jane Cheeseman, from NHS Lothian shared work on Missing Persons as part of the morning
breakout sessions. Then a team from NHS Forth Valley ended the day with an interactive scenario on
simulated emergencies in the mental health setting.
In Motherwell, NHS Lanarkshire took the opportunity to share information on a range of projects
which are taking place. During the morning plenary there was a rapid report session which covered;
Rights in Mind, QI Groups General Adult, QI Groups Old Age Psychiatry and Stigma Free Lanarkshire.
One breakout session was an Introduction to QI by Jonathan O’Reilly, and one was on Discharge
Planning by Stewart Marshall and Eileen McGinley. The day ended with presentations on patient
safety across care groups; Primary Care, Older adult psychiatry and Adult in-patient.
NHS Grampian and NHS Tayside requested that the focus of the event in Dundee was on Quality
Improvement. Johnathan MacLennan used the Mr Potato Head exercise as an interactive tool to
introduce Quality Improvement methodology. This was then followed up at the end of the day by the
Quality Improvement Session – what will you test tomorrow/next week?

Attendance
Attendance at these regional learning events was impacted by travel bans which were implemented
after the event dates, locations and venues were confirmed. Delegates from the island boards were
unable to attend any of the five events. It is also noted that due to extreme weather conditions during
March a number of delegates were unable to attend and cancelled their places. Please see the below
table for final figures.
Location
Inverness
Dunfermline
Motherwell
Dundee
Dumfries
Total numbers

Registered*
51
51
88
46
56
292

Attended*
47
44
85
43
49
268

Percentage*
92.2%
86.3%
96.6%
93.5
87.5%
91.8%

*These figures include the national SPSP-MH organising team (Quantity 6-7)
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Breakout Sessions
Delegates were asked to choose their preferred morning and afternoon breakout sessions. Except
for the events in Dundee and Dumfries, where delegates participated in each of the sessions. During
the sessions delegates were able to listen, discuss and had the opportunity to share their thoughts
on flipchart paper which was then written up by the national SPSP-MH team.

1.1 Seclusion Practice Review – how do you describe your ‘not’ seclusion?

Douglas Seath, Mental Welfare Commission Scotland (MWC), and Johnathan MacLennan provided a
brief background to the review on seclusion practice. Two scenarios were presented which the
delegates then discussed – is this seclusion? How should the care of the individual be managed and
recorded? Are there legislative steps of other measures that would protect the person’s human rights?
What further steps could be taken by staff to support individuals in this type of situation? Common
themes from the five learning events included:







Important to provide a choice and to take into account service user preference – seclusion
may be the least restrictive option (not restraint/medication)
Early interventions, understand patient triggers – regular review of care planning with service
user, use of Advance Statement encouraged
Risk Assessment and Management – recovery focussed
Human Rights
Importance of consistency amongst staff – clear guidance, training, use of clinical judgement,
supportive management
The effect upon other patients, staff and visitors to the ward.

How do we take this forward? MWC and SPSP-MH will be undertaking a seclusion review scoping
exercise, we will recruit test sites, measure and test to redefine and identify potential measures.
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1.2 Early Intervention in Psychosis

In this workshop delegates were asked to discuss - what works well? What are the challenges? What
are the opportunities for sharing best practice across Scotland? What kind of support should
Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) provide if there is a need for change/improvement?
Delegates agreed that having clear referral pathways, access to services, taking a holistic approach
and having a focus on the service user and family works. Having crisis services within CMHT, being
community based, MDT, sharing the clinical expertise/experience which is available is also a good way
of working. Some of the challenges which are being faced include; stigma, misdiagnosis such as
ASD/ADHD/Psychosis, substance misuse, lack of resources (bed, money, staffing), access to mental
health services and the remoteness of services. Opportunities to share best practice included; joined
up services including IT systems, link CMHT and GP surgeries, multi-agency learning, support and
education within schools, rapid access and diagnostic clarity. Key suggestions for methods of support
from HIS included; take to Scottish Government, run a national collaborative bringing together key
stakeholders at learning events, core competencies/national standard as well as providing people to
analyse data.
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1.3 Physical Health – improving inpatient care

SPSP-MH is working with Support in Mind Scotland and Bi-polar Scotland on Equally Fit. Delegates
heard about the work taking place on Equally Fit to end the health inequalities experienced by people
with serious mental illness – to improve physical health. The Scottish Government Mental Health
Strategy: 2017-2027 has a focus on parity of esteem between mental and physical health. This session
aimed to highlight the challenges existing and how best to improve physical health. Delegates
identified the major physical conditions that affect patients, their current practice including what
works well and finally solutions which could be implemented using the Equally Fit Charter of Rights
and Actions for Change.
Physical Health Conditions
Diabetes
Smoking
Weight gain/obesity
Medication side effects
Respiratory
Gastro Intestinal
Cardiac
Oral health
Drug/alcohol misuse
Inactivity, sleep issues
Long-term conditions i.e.
epilepsy, parkinsons

Current Practice
Co-morbidity multi-agency
working
Health promotion
Medicines reconciliation
Admission – physical checks,
bloods, ECG
Poor lifestyle factors
Variable by area & population
Low screening uptake
Patients may refuse
Lack of social support
NEWS
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What works well
Screening – drug, alcohol,
blood pressure, frailty
Passport to health
FEWS escalation pathway
Weight management group
Strategic group
Clinics within the community
Delirium/Sepsis 6 time bundle

There were a wide range of solutions proposed by the delegates across the five learning events. The
common themes included:







Joined up physical health and mental health – involve all MDT to support individuals, Triangle
of Care, engaging families to support patient
Community working – involve GP and Primary Care, health monitoring/screening in
community, health and wellbeing teams within the community, clinics
Education – staff training, GP, patient, carer/family, choice and motivation for patient
Healthy environment – diet, exercise, education, peer support, patient stories for inspiration
Communication – joined up IT systems with prompts to review Physical Health, link with
Advocacy
Scottish Government to provide a HEAT target for physical health in mental health.

1.4 Improving Observation Practice

Mark Gillespie, Clinical Lead for SPSP-IOP, presented at four out of five of the learning events with
Johnathan MacLennan presenting at the event in Dunfermline. The aims of SPSP-IOP programme were
shared before delegates discussed - does current observation practice keep patients safe? What are
the issues around current observation practice? How would you improve observation practice?
Current Practice
Reactionary
Harm still occurs
Less therapy with patient on observation
Less interaction with other patients
Dependent upon skill of ‘observer’
Positive risk taking – until incidents occur
Review daily and when need indicates
Balance cost vs. benefit

Current Issues
No patient choice – how it makes patient feel
Care of other patients
Staff – capacity, skills, experience, confidence,
lowers morale, stressful
Encourages dependency
Who carries it out – qualified, student, bank
Environmental issues – old hospitals, line of
sight/hearing
Different interpretation of national guidelines
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A variety of ideas were proposed as methods to improve current observation practice, these included:






Patient involvement – create and discuss care plan, use of Advance Statement, discuss how
to reduce once on observation
Staff – increase knowledge, skills, improve morale, MDT to be involved in observations
Early interventions at point of decline – therapeutic activity
Flexibility – review hourly or as need indicates, increase positive risk taking
Change language – options included ‘enhanced nursing’, easier to discuss with family/carers.

1.5 Value Management (Inverness only)

Tom Allan and Sue Menzies, NHS Highland, presented to the group on Value Management at the Point
of Care. The concept of Value Management was explained, with background on why this was
introduced in NHS Highland, then an overview of the process and the results so far were shared.
Examples of the experience of Value Management within Ruthven ward were shared. The group
discussed the methodology and how this can be implemented elsewhere.
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1.6 Safety Huddles (Inverness only)

This workshop was led by Brian Kiel on the use of safety huddles within NHS Highland. The groups
discussed – do we need a huddle in ward, hospital or community? The current experience of huddles,
as well as the pros and cons. Staff experience of huddles were positive highlighting increased
communication, the accessibility of information after huddles have taken place (email/paper copies),
the practicality of sharing workload changes and contingency planning. The groups discussed how to
improve the current safety huddles, suggestions included ensuring they were multi-disciplinary and
included multi-agency/services, as well as looking at timings and content of the huddle.

1.7 Missing Persons (Dunfermline only)

Eileen Clark and Jane Cheeseman, both from NHS Lothian shared the work on patients who go missing
from NHS hospitals in Scotland, a partnership agreement with Police Scotland. NHS Lothian were part
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of a pilot being run in Glasgow, Dundee and Edinburgh which was centred around the key themes of
Prevent, Respond, Protect and Support. The aims of the work were:



To reduce risk and reduce demand on Police and REH staff caused by patients absconding,
particularly those who repeatedly abscond.
To review process and tighten up on response and prevention procedures (new REH SOP).

1.8 Triangle of Care/Engaging with Carers (Dunfermline and Dumfries only)

Karen Martin, Carers Trust Scotland, presented on the Triangle of Care and engaging with carers at
the events in Dunfermline and Dumfries. Delegates were asked - how do you engage with carers and
what do you know about The Carers (Scotland) Act 2016? (The Act is due to become law on the 1st of
April 2018.) The common themes were communication, the impact of confidentiality (of both the
service user and carer/family) and access to information. Delegates shared their thoughts on how to
reassure without disclosure and the importance of utilising the processes which were available, such
as letters, checklists and providing telephone contact details.
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1.9 Introduction to QI (Motherwell only)

This session was designed as an introduction/refresher to the Model for Improvement. Jonathan
O’Reilly, NHS Lanarkshire, presented this session with the objectives for attendees to i) understand
the 3 types of measures – outcome, process and balancing and ii) construct and interpret run charts.

1.10 Discharge Planning (Motherwell only)

Stewart Marshall and Eileen McGinley, NHS Lanarkshire, held a workshop on discharge planning. The
groups discussed the design, discovery, destiny and dream for discharge planning. Some of the
common themes of these topics were; communication, being inclusive (MDT, joint planning, shared
vision, family/carer involvement), having a discharge care pathway which begins from admission
which is person-centred and recovery focussed to the individual with therapeutic relationship.
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Highlighted was the importance of services to meet the needs of the individual, with no waiting lists,
delays and 24hour service provision for social work. Following discharge continuity of care between
in-patient and community, with communication supporting transition and relapse prevention. The
dream for discharge planning was no admission needed.

Evaluation
Delegates were asked to complete an evaluation for each event. The response to the learning events
was overwhelmingly positive with 159 out of the total 232 attendees completing the evaluation.
Overall this was a 69% response rate, with the rates for the individual events ranging between 54.3%
and 88.9%










157 responders thought the event will help in creating a greater focus on safety work within
their organisation
154 responders heard information that will allow them to improve the safety of care they
could implement locally, 1 person did not
154 thought the event increased their confidence in taking patient safety work forward, 4
people did not feel this way
142 responders felt they had sufficient time/opportunity to strengthen and/or expand their
network of individuals involved in patient safety, 13 people did not
153 responders agreed that the learning event met their expectations, 4 people did not and
commentated:
o Although acknowledge importance of ensuring inpatient services don't lose
momentum / continue to review / develop, I'd hope there would have been more focus
on how do we begin to move forward taking SPSP into community.
o I had expected more on access to MH services.
o I was expecting more on suicide prevention (I should have read the brief!)
All 159 responders enjoyed the learning events
155 responders felt the venues used were suitable, 2 responders (one at Motherwell and one
at Dumfries) did not
We asked 126 delegates* their opinion on the amount of printed materials at the events; 10
replied they were too few, 112 the amount was just right and for 3 the amount was too much
(* this question was added after the event in Inverness).

Comments received over the course of the learning events included:










‘Really great event. The change in content was great!’
‘Having practical session at the event was really positive’
‘Working in dementia unit. Thought the programme wouldn’t be relevant to my practice area
but couldn't have been more wrong.’
‘Good opportunity to network and hear what work is ongoing and planned.’ ‘…and improve
knowledge.’
‘Thanks for organising locally, we would not have been able to travel to events currently’.
‘Useful to have a small event which can discuss ideas to take forward in local area.’
‘Thought provoking, inspiring – challenging.’
‘A good balance of being spoken to and actively involved in.’
‘Enjoyed meeting like-minded people. Presenters knowledgeable and engaging (inspiring).’
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‘Good event. Well structured, good variety of topics, liked the fact that the whole group got
to be involved in all the workshops.’
‘Great speakers.’

Please see below a world cloud created from the delegate’s response to the request for Examples of
information delegates heard that will allow them to improve the safety of care they could implement
locally.

Please see below a world cloud created from the delegate’s response to the request for Any other
information.
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Next steps







SPSP-MH will continue the workstreams of Medicines, Least Restrictive Care, Communication
at Transitions, Risk Assessment and Safety Planning and Leadership and Culture.
SPSP-MH will work with Bipolar Scotland and Support in Mind Scotland on Equally Fit.
SPSP-IOP will continue to develop the new observation guidance.
SPSP-MH and Mental Welfare Commission will undertake a review of seclusion practice within
NHS boards.
SPSP-MH will continue to involve patients, carers and staff with the development of the
programme.
The team will share this report with the attendees from the five learning events, colleagues in
NHS boards, Healthcare Improvement Scotland including Mental Health Portfolio colleagues,
Health and Social Care Partnerships as well as the Scottish Government.
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Appendix 1: Mental Health Inverness Learning Event – Agenda
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Appendix 2: Mental Health Dunfermline Learning Event – Agenda
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Appendix 3: Mental Health Motherwell Learning Event – Agenda
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Appendix 4: Mental Health Dundee Learning Event – Agenda
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Appendix 5: Mental Health Dumfries Learning Event - Agenda
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